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BY CARNF.S & WALLACE

BRYAN. TEXAS, AUGUST 2.

Roosevelt has stolen Uryan's

ideas and now Taft is RoinR to

mate an effort to get away with

the popularity Bryan secured by

his tour around the world.

Taft's candidacy isn't creating

much enthusiasm, and there l

some who suspect that Roosevelt is

using his big secretary as a stalk-in- g

horse to cover Lis own candi-

dacy for another term.

Among the things recently

by freak scientists are

eating uncooked food and swallow-

ing the food without chewing. If

anybody were fool enough to fol-

low the advice of all these scien-

tific cranks he would either starve

or die of indigestion.

The story about the deer being

so plentiful that they are eating up

the crops west of San Antonio

sounds fishy. Maybe it is an ad-

vertising dodge to draw hunters
when the open season comes. liv-

ery hunter who passes through San

Antonio will of course leave sev-

eral dollars.

The city council of Temple
enacted three important ordinances.

The first puts out of business the
btreet bill and circular distributor,
the second allows no unmuzzled
dog to roam the streets, the third
limits the time of the whistling of

railroad engines to five seconds.
By the way, what has Income of
Bryan's muzzling ordinance?

Last year there was not a pea-

nut thrasher or cleaner in the
State. There was a poor prosjvet
that there would lie one. This
year four have len tiought by
different localities and lie in

operation soon, since the peanuts
have been grown in such localities.
If we have established four of
these thrashers in Texas year
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we can confidently expect a dozen

or more next year. For it will he

shown by the progressive people

who have grown the nuts for mar

Let this year that they are a most

profitable crop, and next year there

will be a dozen acres in the nut
where there is only one this year

Galveston News.

During the military occupancy

of Cuba by the United States forces

after the Spanish-Aperica- n war the

island was thoroughly cleaned and

diseulected and when the Cubans

took charge it was as healthful as

any country ou earth. But sani-

tary conditions were neglected and
Yellow fever Now it
is asserted tfiat a people who ne-

glect sanitary precautions thereby

prove themselves incapable of self- -

government. This is a broad die

turn and should not 1 limited in

its application. Can all the towns

in Texas stand the test? Can Bry

an? We hope so, with certain
changes in the sanitary regulations

that are under consideration.

The Palestine Herald comments

on the announcement that neither

Colquitt nor Brooks will be in the

gubernatorial race next year, and

says:
"The fact is Governor Campbell

is not going to have any opposition,
but will be the most pop-

ular governor the state ever had.
His enemies do not want to admit
that this is so, and will possibly
make as good bluff as possible, but
it will not stick. The people are

has for
Governor Campbell will no

doubt 1
ed without oppo-

sition, but the Herald exceeds the

limit in the assertion that he is the

most popular governor Texas ever
had. To go no further back, have

you forgotten the Old Alcalde and

Jim Hogg?

SNIFF FACTORY IN BRYAN.

(',. 11. (iiardino ha etallilieJ a mitf

tactoiy in Hrvan, the plant being located

at the C'ourte store building in the norh-ra- t

pail of town. A large furnace for

drying the tobacco, and a couple of im-

ported mill for grinding 't into inurf have

been received and placed in position. J.
B. Stevenion it putting in a twelve hore-pow- er

gaMiline engine to auppljr power

for the plant, and the manufacture of

nutf will be commenced a oon ai a up-pl- y

of tobacco ha been received.
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A PRICKLY HEAT CURE
Prickly Heat and
The Remedy:

EMMEL'S PINK PRICKLY HEAT POWDER BAG

ThePriikly Heat powder that's rut up in a
ing rjg gives prompt relief and cure

25c per box

sift- -

E 171 MEL & 171 A L O IM E Y
DRUGGISTS
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The new First Methodist Church
building of this city has been com-

pleted and received by the building
committee from Contractor C. K.

Jenkins. It is one of the hand-

somest churches in the State, and

a credit to this city, which has lie- -

come famous for its churches and
schools. Our readers are familiar

OPERA HOUSE OPENS SEPT. I3TH.

Manner Mike Hat Beta Fortunate la

Securing the Olympia Opera Com

pany lor that Dale.

Manager John B. Mike of the

Grand opera house informs the
Kagle that he has secured for the
opening attraction this season the
well known and popular Olympic

Opera Company. The company

will be here for one night only,

Friday, Sept. 13. The Olympians

have visited Bryan several times
and have alwavs been well received.

Mr. Mike has lieen hustling for a

good opening attraction to come

early, and is much pleased with

the success of his efforts. Further
announcements regarding the open-

ing will appear later.

WAREHOUSE CHARGES.

The Farmers' Union Cotton

Company has issued a circular re- -

atinz to the shippine of cotton to
the Central warehouse in Houston,
from which the Kagle takes th
following:

We have made arrangements to

advance two-third- s the value of

the cotton the day it is shipped at
6 per cent per annum. The inter
est starts when your draft is paid,

and runs only for the time that
you have the money.

The charges will In? $1 per
bale, which includes everything tor

the first month; such as selling, in- -

urance, storage, drayage, sain- -

ling and weighing. After the
first thirty days the charges will

o cents per bale jkt month for

storage, and insurance will lie uir-nishe- d

at actual cost. The freight
will le paid at Houston and tie.

ucted when the cotton is sold."
The Kagle understands the

charges for weighing and sampling
by the Bryan warehouses are i.s

cents per bale, and that no storage
charged fur cotton kept over

ight and sold during the second

day. Storage charges after the
second day are 15 cents for the
first month and 10 cents for the
second month, all insurance luring

at cost.
The Farmers' Union connot lie

criticised for the effort to provide

its own warehouses throughout the
country where it chooses to do so,

and the effort to educate the
farmers to 1 judges of the staple
by means of the cotton school and

a closer study of the crop n all its
features is most commendable; also

the plan for advancing money at a

low rate of interest. There is no
union worehouse in Bryan, how.
ever, a comparison of the above
charges with Houston will be found
favorable to Bryan, and doubtless
money can be obtained by the
Brazos county farmers, if they
chose to hold the crop here indefi-

nitely, at the same rate of interest.
There is strong rivalry among

the local merchants in the sale of

cotton, and they act as brokers
free of charge. They are good
judges of cotton, and give their
customers the benefit of their ex-

perience. The Eagle believes the
Bryan market is one of the best

with the history of the burning of
the former beautiful church build-
ing, and with the efforts of the
pastor, Dr. I. V. Belts, and the
congregation to rebuild, which
have been crowned with signal
success. A new &?ooo pipe or.
gaii will shortly tie received and
installed in the church.

in the state, and that cotton can
lie held here as well as. anywhere
else.

The Kagle stands with those
who lielieve the present crop should
bring fifteen cents.

NEW COTTON PEST.

Borea Into Stalk and Eats Its Way
to the Top.

Llttl. Rock. Aug. 27. A new cottoa
worm which la canning-- much appre-
hension anionic cotton planter In Crit-

tenden. Crona and St. FrancU count le
hna been (Uncovered within the taut
ten da.VH. -

The luneot borea Its way Into th
rotton itnlk Just above the ground and
eat It way to the top throufh the
pith, killing the plant.

The new wt hag appeared In a
territory net heretofore affected be
the boll weevil. In Crltt.'nden county
It U raid a much a one-thir- of the
rleliU ha been killed In noine plate

CANNOT SLEEP ON BEAT.

Longtime Policeman Is Dismissed
From the Force.

Matn. C,.i.. Aug. 57. Macon nolle
men who may w!h to take a few
minute' ret during their nightly
Vlsll will take warning from the
latet action of the police commit
tee of city council. Patrolman T. It
Jones ha but been dtmlMed from
the force. Mad he owned ttp to resting
while on hi beat he would have ea
raped with n short wnlrm, hut
Jone contradicted Alderman Howdre.
who preferred the chaws.

Jonc wa one of the olrirvt mem
her of the force and patrolled the
Hrldgv How beat around the South-
ern depot.

Twenty-On- e Injured. ,
Charlottesville. Va.. Aug. 27. Twenty--

one people were injured, none of
them MMionsly. by the derailment of a
northbound train on the Southern rail-
way at K.d lllll. south of here The
entire train except the engine and
fender turned over. The atidcnt was
caused by a broken mil.

Two Killed Outright.
Portsmouth. () . Aug. 27 Conductor

Ollmore nnd Engineer I'nrdy were kill-
ed outright and six other trainmen
seriously Injured In n head-o- col-llflo- n

between two Norfolk and Wes-
tern railway frt-lgh- train near
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one well
I will Make the following

cut prices on our hich-g.- a 1e

photos before our fall ruh
starts. Parties must make
engagements. Phone 35.

20.00 prr dorn I'hotm at $16. (HI

15.00 per doen photo at 12. SO

12.00 per doten photm at 10. 00
10.00 per doicn photm at N.00

8.00 per doien photo at fc.M)

7.00 per doren photo at h.OO

6.00 per doien photm at VH)

V00 per doien photo at 4.00
4.00 per dored phntm at 3.50

Pictures Enlarged,
all kinds: picture
frames at reduced
prices. Kodaks and
fresh supplies.

free.

Aionzo Carter
PHOTOC.RAPHhR
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Groceries Groceries

WK handle only the best goods in our line
and keep our stock fresh and clean all

the time. When you buy Groceries from us you
may be sure that nothing but good food goes on
your table. While we carry everything in the
Grocery line, as this) is the season for picnics and
summer outings, we call your sjH-cia- l attention
to our Lunch Goods: Canned Meats of all kinds,
Sardines in several styles, Salmon and other
Fish, Fancy Canned Fruits, Fresh Cakes and
Wafers in assorted styles and flavors. Pickles
aud sauces to suit every taste. We can fix,you
up for a nice Lunch or Supper on short notice.

Phones 78 and 54

Jno. M. Lawrence & Co

Aithe rnot vivid reminder! wt have of the need of imurante.
Chu-- over vour Hilu ie and if you haten't enough, ring me up:
Your luMnr will hue prompt attention and will he appreciated.

CEO. A. ADATJG
Fire
Accident INSURANCE

OF KICK IN 1'AKKKK RUII.DINC

I am Agent for the

Plate Class.
Bonds

TH.mioNF.

it

ENJOY THE LUXURY OF A HAMMOCK

Thisjlmt weather and you will lind life js pleasant
and It-s- s expensive at than in the

mountains or at the sea shore.

Cavitt Mas Them
in all styles and prices to suit yo3 1 on't delay

Ja call to make selections. J Phone l'Xi.

HOWARD R. CAVITT
QOOOOOOOOODODOODCOOOOOaOOO

EIES
We are paying special attention

to the wants of

The Grocery Trade
and invite a share of your business if you are

not already a customer. We guarantee
to prompt service and

rerfect satisfaction.

We hae alo a romplne ine of Fred St.itf-- J

Phone 386. C. E. BULLOCK & CO.

QObpOOQOObOOOOQoOOOOaQOOOU

I Complete. Line..

101
Carbon Paper
Typewriter Paper and
Ribbons

(JET OUR PRICES
.. ON ..

GRAIN, FEED STUFF & HAY
PHONE 376

WILSON GRAIN CO.

Dr. W. H. Lawrence
..DENTIST..

HARWELL'S BOOK! STORE

liUb

home

Rive
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W. C. FOUNTAIN
DENTIS'iT

Oflke op-aU- er SauU Dru Coaipaa


